
PRETZEL                                   $8

MOZZARELLA pins $8  

FRENCH FRIES            $4

BUFFALO WINGS 6 -  $8
                                             12 - $16

CHICKEN TENDERS         $12

red HOT DOG
CheeseburgER

TACO DIP                                   $15

STEAK & CHEESE SUB $14

homemade MAC ‘n CHEESE   $12

CHEESEBURGER   $14

homemade dessert of the week   $7

BLaT $12 

chicken QUESaDILLA     $14
steak quesadilla             $16     

baked bavarian pretzel

with a marinara dipping sauce

14” thin crust PIZZA -  $12

FRIED dill PICKLES $8

all white meat breaded in house, w/ fries 

try tossing in bbq, buffalo, or sweet chili sauce!

buffalo, bbq, or sweet chili

layered mexican dip, ground beef, chorizo, 

salsa, creamed cheese blend, bell peppers, 

black olives,  shredded cheese, taco sauce,

& jalepenos, served with tortilla chips

w/ grilled onions & peppers w/ fries 

sauteed peppers & onions, cheese,

jalepenos, black olives, roasted corn,

sour cream & salsa

baked with a buttered cracker crumb topping!

blt w/ avocado & spicy aioli 

on grilled white bread w/ fries

add Bacon   + $3

8 oz Premium Beef Patty w/

cheddar, american, or pepper jack

lettuce, tomato, onion, w/ fries

Sauces - traditional or white alfredo

Meats - pepperoni, hamburger, ham

               sausage, bacon, chicken    

Veggies - green or red pepper, tomato,

mushroom, red onion, black olive, 

banana peppers, pineapple, broccoli, garlic

Extra Cheese or Goat Cheese

  add $2.50

  add $1.50

MAC ‘n CHEESE

summer salad $12

onion rings             $6

add Bacon   + $3
add avocado  + $2

kid’s menu 

  add pulled pork   + $5

2 Grilled red hot dogs                  $10

chick’ tenders

classic cAEsar salad $10

mixed greens, blueberries, cucumber, almonds,

                              

add grilled chicken   + $4

w/ fries

FUDGY WUDGY CHOCOLATE CAKE     $7

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

*

SUBSTITUTIONS -

                                                                 

Change Fries to Onion Rings     

Change Fries to Mac & Cheese add  $3
add  $2

black pastrami reuben           $14     
swiss cheese, sauekraut, 1000 island,

on grilled marbled rye bread w/ fries

grilled cheese

the kahleeb $16

buffalo Chicken $16
choice of Ranch or Blue Cheese sauce

PULLED PORK pizZA $18

                              

specialty pizzas

chicken sandwich $12
grilled chicken breast w/ pesto aioli, 

lettuce & tomato w/fries

 NOTE: A 20% gratuity will be added to all customers that leave with or do not sign the merchant copy receipt.

black & blue  + $4

  add $1.50

FRIED RAVIOLI                         $8  w/marinara

with a spicy mustard dip

with a mild horseradish sauce

served with carrots & celery

chicken tender app $8
buffalo, bbq, or sweet chili
served with carrots & celery

cheezy bread sticks      $10  
with a marinara dipping sauce

add buffalo chicken   + $4

chicken club           $14 
roasted chicken, bacon, lettuce,

tomato & mayo w/ fries

polynesian PIZZA $17
traditional sauce, mozz/goat cheese blend,

add crispy chicken       + $4

A HOUSE FAVORITE!!

all $6 w/ FF
w/ FF
w/ FF

w/ FF

* Groups 8 & Over Will be One Check with a Minimum 20% Gratuity Added *

RIVER FRIES $12  
french fries, shredded cheese, angus beef chili,
bacon, BBQ drizzle & Ranch drizzle, YUM!

hawaiian bbq $16

alfredo sauce, bacon, broccoli, & red onion 

prosciutto, bacon, pineapple, basil/sriracha drizzle

sweet baby rays bbq sauce, chicken,
& pineapple, surprisingly tasty!!

PULLED pork SANDWICH      
slow cooked with our house made tangy

BBQ sauce, served with coleslaw & fries

our homemade pulled pork & sauce, red onion,

$15

50

add shaved steak            + $6
add garlic bread             + $1

& banana peppers

red onion, goat cheese & balsamic vinaigrette

             

3 soft tacos -       

(sorry - no combinations)        

crispy chicken      $14     

shaved steak           $16     
pulled pork             $16     

6” flour tortillas     

pickled red cabbage & red onion, 
cotijta cheese, ranch/avocado drizzle 
& a side of fresh salsa 
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